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saiagtoa have likewise seat a protest to
BeprtVentative Godwin against tho pas

kota, who waa formerly Mies Pou, is
visiting hef pareuts, Representative and
Mrs. . W,,Poti at the Arlington.

Hon. Cameron Morrison, of Charlotte,
thii Democratic rmmiiAmtM fat Goveraor.

BICKETT SPEAKER
AT SAVANNAH, GA.

(Continued from Page One.)

sentative E. W. Pou, haa' resigned his
positioa greatly to tbe regret of tho
who cams ia contact with him and es-
pecially Mr. Poa, wh found ia hias aa
efficient aad valuable aid ia his arduous
work. Oa account of the continued ill
health of hia mother, together with the
deair of hia father, former Senator T.
T. Thorn, for him 4a return homo and
return th praetie ef law with him,
th yonng man felt impelled to give up

SENATOR DIAL OPPOSES
SENATE RAILROAD BILL

torn of Provisions "Dreams
And Illusions," South Car- -

olina Man Says

v Waehington. Dee. 9. TT railroad bill

was opposed i the 8eaats today by

Vsator Dial, Democrat, Booth Caro-

lina, who characterised aoma of ita pro-

visions aa 'dreams aad Illusions' and

tlao impracticable. Ha found fault es-

pecially with the plaa for specifying a

eturn of 5 2 per cent upon tbe invert,
eat to the railroada which ha aaid

aeana tba underwriting by the govern-ne- ot

of the railroad aecuritiea of Ihia
Hrontry. finch plaa meana thii coun-

try's entrance into paternalism, said
Senator Dial, who aaid he doubted the
toastitntioaality of ' the provisloa.
Should thia be done, he declared the
roverameat would bo honor-boun- d here-

after to keep up the freight rates
V to make auch return possible.

which are not now settled to their satis-

faction. I must believe that with a
elear understanding of these point
they will promptly return to work. If,
nevertheless, they persist in remaining
oa strike they will put themselves ia
aa attitude of striking in order to force
the government to increase the price of
coal to th public, to s 1 give a still
further increase in wages at thia time,
rather than allow th flusstioa of
further increase In wages to be deslt
with la an orderly manner by a airly
constituted tribunal representing all
per ties interested.

"No group of our people can justify
such a position and the miner owe it
to themselves, their families, their fel-

low workmen, in other Industrie end
to their country to return to work.

immediately npon a general resump-

tion of mining, I shall be glid to aid
in the prompt formation of such a tri-

bunal a I have indicated to make far-
ther inquiries into this whole matter and
to review not only the reasonableness
of the wages st which the miners start
to work but also tha reasonableness of
the government prices for coal. Such
a tribunal should within sixty days
make its report, which eould be used
as a basis for negotiation for a wage
agreement. I must make it elesr, how-

ever, that the government cannot give
ita aid to any such further investiga-
tion until there is a general resumption
of work.

"I ask every individual miner to give
his' personal thought- - to-- what iTsa?."
I hope he uaderatands fully that hs will
be hurting his own interest aad the in-

terest of bis family and will be throw-

ing eeuntleti other laboring men out
rrf employment- - ff he shall Cfiotiu us tho
present strike and further thaa thst he
will create nn unnecessary nnd unfor-
tunate prejudice against organized labor
which will b injurious to tha best In-

terests of working men everywhere.
(Signed)

"WOODBOW WILBON."

Senator Absent From Gather-
ing of Republicans

(Coatlnned from Pag One.)

porters have a great deal to do with
tha practice that i now in evidence of
binding certain etatea to their "favor-- it

tons" in order to hold them away
from Wood until th Convention meets,
when they hsvs confidence ia their
ability to shift th various instructed
states to the candidate of the politi-
cians.

A straw ia th littl wind her' is
tha way tho time and place of meet-
ing for th convention Is apparently
being disposed of. California this early
in th gam ha retired from th tight
in favor of Chicago, leaving BC Louis
with th add against bar, and bow it
looks like th Windy City will be the
choice, with the second week ia Jane
as the data. Both the place and the
date suit Lowden, but this tentative ar-

rangement doc not suit the friends of
General Wood. '

There are many eross current and
conflicting atatements. Wood followers
are pointing to th intimate relation-
ship between John T. King, national
committeeman from Connecticut, and
Senator Penrose a proof that Pennsyl-
vania will at,th proper tim fall In
line for Wood. On tbe other hand,
Lowden adherents say th Keystone
state will be saf from such invasion
because ef th hostility of Senitor Knox
and other eonspieuou Bepubliean to
th Wood eindidtey.

Southerner Wsnt Recognition
The '"Southern Bepublicans contend

that ' Governor Morrow, - of Kentucky,
who carried that stats by 40,000, should
be en th ticket. He has sn sble sup-

porter la Mrs. John G. South, of Ken-

tucky, chairman of th Woman' di vi-

ew a. of .. the,, .Republican national com-

mittee, and who i a rjousin of Governor
Morrow and daughter of the late Sena-
tor W. O. Bradley, of Kentucky.

Friends of Senator Hiram Johnson
and Senator Miles Poiadexter are par-

ticularly resentful of the Wood en-

croachment oa th West. Many of them
ny that Wood cannot eoaa( oa th Bull
Moos trngth U thanactio.n, as this
ia divided between' JdWson and Poia-
dexter, aad with them eliminated would
go to Lowden.

Chairman Hayss, who is on of ths

do as much for the negro aa the white
man. Ho said you should build up the
people as you would tha soil by proper
fertilizers.

Samuel Morgan, president of tha Virgin-

ia-Carolina Chemical Company, spoke
of the great need of care to move ferti-
lizers. Fertilizer matertale are very
high, but prices for fertilizers will bo aa
cheap as possible, labor eost, he said,
ia about 45 per cent above last year.
Production bees use of phosphate mine
strikes will be abont 15 per cent to 25
per cent less than Inst year.

8. F. Royatcr of the Boyster Guano
Company also addressed the meeting.

The Tichle Makes Yoa Cough.
HAVE'S HEAUXU HONEY Htops the
Tickle, Heals the Throat and Cures the
Conga. So. A free bo of GKOVE'H

HALVE for Chest Colds,
Head Colds and Croup with every buttle.

Adv.

Expect Settlement of Strike of
Soft Coal Miners Today

(Continued from Pago One.)

living, but would adjust coal prices to
meet jrithout allow-

ing too great a burden to 'tie placed
upon the public.

President Prepared Appeal.
The Attorney-Gener- al in making pub-

lic, the President's proposal stated that
it had brcn prepared by the Chief Exes
rutive with a view to appealing to the
miners generally throughout tbe coun-

try. However, he said, before it was
msde public, Acting Presiident Lewis
and Secretary-Treasure- r William Green,
of the mine workers, culled upon him
Katurdsy afternoon and were ahown
the President's statement. The union
leaders, Mr. Palmer said, finally agreed
to urge their general committee to ac-

cept plan and called
the meeting here today.

Hearing la Postponed. -

In order that the plan for settlement
might be submitted to the general com-

mittee this afternoon, the government
this morning naked and obtained post-

ponement of hearing of rhargea of
criminal contempt pending in Federal
Court here against tha 84 union beads
who form the general committee. At
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who is in Washington, expresses th
view that Clyde Hoey trill ,b elected
easily. He any that the Ninth district
will roll up a handsome aiajority for
tha abls young Democrats nominee, sad
that Mecklenburg will give aa increased
majority over Webb'a majority two
years ago. -

' : 'Luxuriant Hair
A Matter of Care

A clesa scalp, free from dandruff aad
eczema, is the primary requisite for a m
riant growth of soft, beautiful hair. And
nearly every giri or woman can have lovely
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hit work here. - Though engaged as MrJ
Pou secretary only a few moatha, Mr.
Thorn ly grasped the duties
and ha rendered service ia sack a sat-
isfactory aad efficient way that it has
been a rreat credit to him, demonstrat-
ing asit does that he ia capable in
every way. As a token of appreciation
for ths youag rasa's serviee'aad as a
substantial expression of his esteem for
him, Mr. Pou mads Mr. Thorns a pres-
ent of a lae diamond pin before he
left.

Fultoa Holmes, of Johnston eounty,
wiio was a volunteer ia the American
army in the late war, and who haa beea
for cover. I weeks Mr. Thome 'a assist-sn- t,

will succeed him aa secretary to
Congressman. Pea. Mr. Holmes la the
son of Mr. C A. Holmes, formerly of
Benson, who hat lived, in Washington
for several years, hot who goes to John-
ston county several days before each
election to work for the Democratic
party.

'The Quartermr'ter Gent.nl of the
Army, H. I- - Rogers. 4a.- - response to ts
inquiry by Senator Simmons, State that
authority was granted, under date of
September 4, 1919, to accept the bid of
B. B. Eagle for repairing th approach

Tha price ti be paid ia 900.

Waat Ualona Incorporated.
The Fayattevill Chamber of Com

merce haa seat Representative Godwin
aad ether members ef the dalegatlea
copies of a resolution of protest re
cently passed by that body, nrgiag th
incorporation ef labor organizations and
that the anti-tru- st law be amended aa
that combinations of labor will be dealt
with aa with combination of capital.

The eleeping ear conductors ef, Wil-
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Better Merchandise
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the same time Judge Anderson grantfiill,ll,,ot-,re1- u"d. however, for

most Conspicuous characters in th en
tire aggregation, 1 looking out for th
business end of th matter. He i tell
ing some hsrrowing stories abont what
confronts ths Bepubliean party ia tha

rmatter of a big campaign fund ta be
raised by th Democrats. Th little
birds have told him that the Democrat
are going to raise a 10,000,000 fund
with which to overwhelm their adver
saries. Probably ths Chairman thinks
this kind of story will so frighten Re
publicans that they eaa be induced t
come across with enough money ta make
th mar go.,

Spencer Thorn Resign.
-- 8pncr..C.iThorne,of Bocky Mount,
N. C who haa been secretary to Repre
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that links, ap
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sage of th ponding railroad bllla.
Representative Etrdmaa today re

ceived a letter from Major W. E. Coffin
of th SHh Infantry, stationed at Camp
Dodge, lews, which eaaaed him to refer
with prid to th gallaat young oncer.
Hia horns is at Greensboro. Major
Stcdmas sppointed Major Coffia to Weat
Pont and he feels a pride ta his per-

formances. '
Benretentativ Poa waa today notified

that hs had a grandson who hsd just
mad his advent at Sraithfield, whose
father hi Georg Poa, former secretary
to th Congressman. The boy ia named
ia honor of his uncle, Edwin Smith Pou,
who gav hia life in th recent war in
behalf of hia country. ,

Tar Heel la Wssthiartoa.
Y. T. Wilson, of Wlnstoa-Salem- , ia ia

Washington ea legal business.
W. W. Neat. Kev. W. L. Hutchison,

Eugene Cross and F, E. Owin, of Marion,
are here today.

J. E. Banmbergcr, at Aaheville, chair
man ef th N. C. LeginlatiT Board of
Engineers, ia her ia connection with
hia official duties.

Mrs. Thomas Waddea. of South Da
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FANCY POTTERY
STATUARY

JAPANESE BOXES
HANDKERCHIEFS

For the,
CHILDREN

COATS
DRESSES

MIDDIES

PLAY SUITS
NOVELTY TOYS

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS

SWEATERS -

, ; .caps;.: '

SCARFS

HOSIERY
GLOVES

TIES

BATH ROBES
SKATING SETS

y HOQKEY CAPS ;

HANDKERCHIEFS
POCKET BOOKS

BAGS AND PURSES
.

FURS
LEGGINGS

MITTENS

Creation of a traniportation board
was alio opposed by Senator Dial, who

tlao declared that the provisions in the
bill providing for two railroad employe
lo be member! of the board of diru-slor-

f tha various companies would conl'.iot
"Wit laws in various Btntes whK-- h pro-

hibit peraona from serving aa directors
ef corpora tioni in which they are not
financially interested. The Bouth Caro-

lina Senator eritieiaed tba general ten- -

ocwvy-P- raner to niiinmHMHfcjiji
for lesa work, declaring it la time "the
people of thia country who do some-

thing, who have something and who pay
taxes, to be heard from."

emmaanaiqatHB mmmmm

Five Thousand In Ninth Goal
Fixed As Hoey Majority

(Continued from Page One.)

eat: "At a meeting in the interest of
Boa. Clyde B. Hoey, Democratic nomi-

nee for Congress, we, the citizens as-

sembled, recollect with profound grati-
tude that a part of your college life
was apent at Davidson college. We
recognise the great good you have
done for humanity and congratulate you
en tha wise legislation enacted during
your administration, and we hope a
kind providence will speedily restore
yon to health."

To Glenn at Winston-Sale-

the mass meeting directed that
his tolrtrnm be sent: At a mcetinir.

In the interest of Hon. Clyde B. Hoey,
Doraoeratie nominee for Congress, we,
the citizens assembled, do point with
pride to the fart that your college train,
inf waa at Davidson. We recognize
tba great value you have been to onr
beloved Stale and to our great nation
ind wo hope a kind providence will re-

store yoo to health." (

'

To fortify tha System Agalast
Colds. Grla and InSnenu

take GROVE'S TA8TEUS8 Chill
TONIC. It Purifies aad fr riches tha
at...! Y. . x a a, .1

tha Whole 6yatem. It fortifies the
System Acalast Colds, Grip ad Influ-eas- e.

Price 80. (Adv.)

URGE BUILDING OF
mam nliri remnrt
1 vvu dh 1 iLconiro

(Contlnasd from Page One.)

causa they reduced "tha maneuvering
nd fighting powers of the entire force. '
Emphasizing tha deficiency of the

American navy in arout cruisers, the
board, recommending the construction

f tea of these ships cites the value of
auek craft to tha British fleet during;
tha war aad declared them to be essen-
tial to "asy well balanced navy." Roe- -
osamendlng construction of five ships
of tna euper-drstroy- er type, tha board
emphasised tha usefulness of auch ships
ia connection with destroyer operations.
Aa a meant of applying and developing
tha lessons of tha war in submarine
construction tha board recommended
construction of all tone or nllot sub--

' marines rather than a largo building
program is present types. One do--

' atroyer aad one submarine tender eonv
plated tha program. For the develop
meat aad construction of aircraft dur
ing tha year tha board recommended

, an appropriation of 127,000,000 with
9,000.000 to be weed for eipcrimental

construction.
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Washington. Doe. 9. Railroad trav- -
elera war brought face to far today
with the most sever curtailment la
passenger service that tha natioa over
kaa known. While on many ef tha
Eastern roads service was reduced
sharply yesterday, it waa not until to
day that tha order of tha Railroad Ad
ministration bens to bo felt In other
parts ef tha country. In still other a- -
tioaa many train mad their last trip
tonight.

Railroad administration official estl-- -,

nated from informal report received
from rcglonsl director that appreii-matel- y

800.000 train mile will have
been out from the passenger schedule
each day before tha aad of tha week.
Tba saving of fuel. Used oa thia eati
mat of tha roduetioa ia esrvlee, waa
Placed at about 13,000 toaa a day. It.
haustive atady la being made to aeeer.
taia wnetner additional curtailment eaa
be effected without eauslag tha publie
we muca aiaeomnture.

To right Taawrcwtaels.
. Savannah, tin. Dee. WTh health

section of tha House of Ooveraera.
under tha auspices of tha National

Aseooiatloa, meeting coinci-
dent with tha Bonthern Commercial
Congress, adopted a comprehensive nro--

. gram for a South-wid- e fight an tuber
euioeto. following a address by Gov

" araor Dorsey, of Georgia, a rtsolutio
netting forth tha program were adopted,

- Tha resolution- - sUtr that "ths House
of Southera Goveraor pledge Ita hear-
ty aupport ta th fight against tuber
culosis aad --rails upon tha people of tba
Booth ta aid ia this humanitarian causa
both with money and acrviea aad esp.
einlly by th purchase of Bed Croa
lliristmas sesls." ,

Ta Visit Part Monroe.
Newport Nsws, Va, Dee.

at tort hlenroe announced tonlerht that
General John J. Terehlng accompanied
I v tieeretsry of Wsr Usher aad General
J.ichard Coke Marshall, head ef tha Can
tonment department of the army, will

uy an ofhcial viit to Fort Monro o
J.muarv tent;-- . The high Offlciala will
1 at Ids artillery reservation for two

r Vit c an inpcet!oa ef the ar- -

f "1 "t 1 rt f!,mm and th
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Christmas Cheer
Happiness at Yuletide depends' not so much upon what one re-

ceives, but upon what one gives. Not only the giving of the
giftsbut a happy smile, a pleasant word,' a thoughtful deed.
Of course the kiddies and the homefolks must be .remember-
ed in a more substantial way but let everything be useful,
Gift things here are beautiful aa well as useful and practical so
that gifts from The Fashion may be selected with complete as-

surance of being acceptable and appreciated. Every depart-
ment is now in perfect readiness with Christmas varieties at
their crest. -

may encounter without him and they
expect to go right on with their business
just the same as if the Michigan Sen-

ator were on the political job here in-

stead of being on private legal business
in his homo ritate.

1 na garnering couorxs 01 me u. u. r.
the absence of that paat

grand muter in th science of elec-

tion manipulation, Henutor Truman H.
Newberry, for did not Senator Lodge
and the others of hi kind in the 8enat
greet the high flier of Michigan with
open armsf Did they not indicate by
their cordiality that they regarded him
one of them, a regular follow, fit to ait
in tirr councila.-e- f the great and worthy,
the honor and respect rf that rare and
radiant crowd upon whose ahoulders rest
th bnrden of th world I

String Support for Lowden.
Willi these leaders of their party

mny agree about sentimental thing
they are disagreed about material
things. They have conflict smong
themselves as to who should be their
standard bearers, where th party con-

vention ahouldb held and what th
old party revamped thould tand for
before th eountry. It look like the
controlling elements ia th crowd art
for Goveraor Lowden, and that th
amateurs aro for General Wood. The
supporters of tha latter have gone ao-fn-r

a to propose a compromise by offer
ing Governor Lowden th vics-pres-

deney on th ticket with the General,
but thi i scornfully rcjeteed.

It is suspected that th Lowden sup

CASTORIA
For Infaats and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bear

th
angnatura ef

Until January let Only.
I can tell at th rlpecial Price, only,

until January 1st, "Th New Interna-
tional Encyclopedia," (The Most Use
ful set of books published Am also
Csrolina agent for "Webster' New In.
ternational Dictionary," Reference His-
tory, down to data edition, ("Supreme
Authority Everywhere,") and "Th
Book" of Knowledge, ("Entertain and
Educate th Child and it Parent.'')
Every intelligent, ambitious family
needs anilwanta the book. Writ to-

day for particular to J. T. Noraworthv,
Th Book Man, Yarborough Hotel, Bal-eig- h,

N. O. Ism "Anything and Every,
thing la Books.". Prices right. Easy
terms. : ' ,!

Chummy Cigars
' For solid business
thinklne or after din-

ner air-castl- Medita-lion- s

are chummy
cigars. . ;

Particular smokera
say Meditations fit
every mood. Perhaps
this is the reason they
become the most pop-
ular smoke wherever
they are introduced.

, The delightful taste
is the result of the
skillful blending of
choice Havana. Med-
itation is a fine, mild
smoke in 8 different '

Shapes.' 10c, 2 for 25c
and 15c straight

AfAfBswW
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"Wholesale Dmtribatora.
., Gresashere, N. C

a motion, by government attorney for
pontponepient of a Federal grand jury
investigation of alleged violation of th
Lever law aad anti-tru- st acta, by both
miner, and operator. Th contempt
proceedings are et for hearihg next
Tuesday and the grand jury investiga-
tion for the following day.

Attomey-Oener- al galmea. waa in tba
eourt room thia morning when the con
tempt eaaea came up for trial, but took
no part ia th proceedings.

Ths government s request lof post
ponement was made by C. B. Ames, as-

sistant to th Attorney General, and by
L. F.. Black, United Btatea District At-

torney. Judge Anderson made no com
ment on th contempt eases or tne gov-

ernment' requests, beyond iiemark a
to when they thould b brought up
again.

That ODDOsItioa to acceptance of th
President's plaa developed soon after
th miner' session convened waa evi-

denced by scraps of th speeches which
could be hsaxd outaido the hall la which
the meeting waa being held in a loeal
hotel. Tba argument during th after
noon waa verr-heate- d and clearly indi
cated that the attitude of some of the
delegate undoubtedly was delaying
llnal decision in favor of ending th
strike.

Durlns? th day Acting President
Lewis received a telegram from Beero- -

tary of Labor Wilson urging th miner
to accept the new proposal and it is
known that thia mrssag together with,
the President' proposal and a memor-
andum agreed upoa by Lewi aad Green,
and th Attorney General was read at
th miners' meeting.

President Wilson' Preposal.
The tzt ef President Wilson' pro-

posal to th miner follows:
"l have watched with deep concera

th development la tlr bituminous
coal atrika and am convinced there ia
much confusion in the minds of th
peopl generally and possibly of both
parties to thi unfortunate controversy
a to th attitude and purpose of th
government ia it handling of th
situs tion.

"Th win owner offered a wag In-

crease of 20 per cent conditioned, how-ove- r,

npoa th price of coal being raised
to aa amount sufficient to cover thia
proposed increase of wages, which
would haw addsd at least 150,000,000
to th annual eosl bill of th peopl.
Th Fuel Administrator in th light of
present information ha taken th posi-
tion, aad I think with ntir justifica
tion, that th publi is now paying a
high price for coal a it ought to be,
required to pay and that any wag in-

crease mad at thi tira ought to com
out of th profit of th coal operator.

"Ia reaching this conclusion, th fuel
administrator expressed th personal
oplnioa that tha 14 per cent Insreass in
all mla wage I reasonsbl beeaus it
would aqualia th miner' wagea an
th avarag with tho cost of llviag, but
b mad it perfectly clear that th oper
ator and minors r at liberty to agree
npoa a larger Increase provided th
operator will psy It out of their profits
so that th pric of tool would remaia
th Mot.

"Th Boeretsry of Labor, la aa affort
at conciliation between th parti xpre; hi persoaal oplnioa ia favor of
a larger increase. Hi effort at aoa- -
clliatioa failed, howvr, because th
oal operators war unwilling ta pay th

leal h proposed aaleos th governmsnt
would advance th pric of coal to tha
public, aad thi tba government was an
willing to do.

Th fuel administrator had alt sug-
gested that a tribunal be created ia
which th miner and operator would
be equally represented t consider fur
ther auestloas of wage aad working
condition js well ks profit of opera-
tor aad I roper price for coal. I shall,
of course, b glad to aid ia th forma-tio-

of auch a tribuaal. '

"I nnderstaad th operator have
generally agreed to absorb aa taereaa
of 14 per eeat ia wage, o that th
public would pay not to exceed th
present pric fixed by th Fuel Admin-
istrator and thua a way I opened to
secure th eosl of which th people
stand la need if tha miner will resume
work oa these terms pending a thor-
ough Investigation by an Impartial com-
mission, which , may readjust the
wsc and price. ,

"By th acceptance of auch a plaa
th miner tr assured Immediate iteady
employment at a aub'tsnttsi Increase in
w.s "d r further sssured prompt

nve-- t .nn snd actioa upon
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